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REPUBUCANNOMINATIONS

STATE TICKET.

For Slate Treasurer, JAMES & BEA-t'O-

For Auditor tJeneral, LEVI U.
MoCAU'.EY.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Poor Director MAXASSES
SHOEMAKER.

For Jury Commissioner-EPHRAI- M

COLEMAN.

Din you hear anything: drap ?

JrrxiE Barker's opinion was 'the
Mow that almost killed father."

A primary election that don't nom-

inate isu't much of a primary after a!L

And now, if General Cofl'roth should
give them the "frigid nut," what trill
they do?

No, "General," this was not Adam
Miller's "turn"; it was his "turn-
down."

Lawyer Ogle's amendments to the
pirty rules will not be adopted next
year. Some other year, perhaps.

It all depends on General CofTYoth.

If he says "Go on by nomination pa-

pers, boys," the "boys" will go on.

"Honesty is the best policy," ap-plit-

not only to tusiuess, but to poli-

tics, as welL It is sure to win in the
long run.

KitllAY,1Mober il, has been desig-

nated as Autumn Arlior Day, by a proc-

lamation issued by Dr. Scha'-lliT- , State
Sujieriutendeiit of Public Instruction.

"Beaoom and McCauley, Shoemiker
and Coleman, Dollar Wheat and Pros-

perity," will be a good campaign slo-

gan for Somerset county's Stalwart
Republicans.

I" I to the time of our going to press
lawyer Kooutz had not commenced his
threatened action to recover from Chair-
man Berkley the expenses of the late
"fake" primary.

"CofXTY Chairman," J. A. Berkey,
will hjvi? to cut another notch in his
knife handle or he will lose the score
of his ineffectual attempts to break int.)
the Republican organization.

Now watch the "head men" among
the "fakirs" spit ou their hands and
tell their weary followers how they
will "lick", the organization next year

tear it up, root aud branch, as it were.
"'Twas ever thus."

The Treasury Department estimates
that the population of the United States
is increasing S.OJO.OOO a year. That is
fast enough without admitting great
numbers of illiterates from countries
with which we have nothing in com'
moo.

With a County Chairman, a County
"Vice" Chairman and a County Com-
mittee, all of his own selection, what's
to hinder Mr. Kooser from incorporat
ing the resolutions offered at the late
"fake" convention into the rules of his
party ?

Deitty Attorney General Reederde-cidtr- s

that employers must collect the
alien tax until the court of hist resort
decides that it is unconstitutional. An
Allegheny county court has declared
the law unconstitutional, but that iloes
not make it so. There are instances of
even an Allegheny county court being
reversed by the Supreme Court.

I HE "fakirs" have a complete
county organization, as follows : Chair
man of Couuty Committee, J. A. Ber
key; "Vice" Chairman, George F.
Kimmell ; Executive Committee, E.
D. Leonard, W. S. Kuhlman, S. U.
bhouer. They also have nomination
paiers and candidates. Now, if they
had the jteople with votes back of them
they would be in the ewim.

The electors of Counecticnt will this
month vote on a constitutional amend
ment defining clearly that to ? enti
tied to franchise in that state the ap-
plicant must be able to read ny net- -

tion of the constitution or of any statute
printed in the English language. At
present the language is not specified,
and the law is variously interpreted in
various parts of the state.

Henry Geoiwje has been nominated
for Mayor of Greater New York by a
combination of free xHver and Brvan
clubs styling them. Ives the United De-
mocracy. Mr. (Jeorge once tolled 6S,- -

0 votes as a candidate for Mayor of
New York, and if he should stay in the
field and jioll the same proportion of
the voti of the consolidated city, he
would probably defeat the Tammanv
candidate and leave the Mayoralty prize
li the Republican nominee.

J. A. Berkey, Esq., can now with
draw his invitation to the Republican
voters of the county to inspect the ac-
counts in his hands as Chairman of the
"fakirs;" but since he testified in court
that he paid the expenses of the "fake"
primary, the question naturally arises.
Where did he get it? The members of
the Republican party, of' course, are
not interested in the accounts kept by
the "fake" Chairman, but information
of such a character should be made
public Where did he get it

September frosts did not kill the
yellow fever germs in the South, as was
hoped; in fact, the frosts did not mate-
rialize, but, on the contrary, the month
wis warmer than the average. Octolier
lg:n with no aliatement of the dis-
ease, but with the people less panicky
than before. As a general thing, resi-den- u

are taking more kindly to scien-
tific measures of prevention than thev
did at first, and re more ready to put

I

-- r --- . i"u lucouvem-Lc- cs ;

for the good of the whole people.

The names of Adam S. Miller and
John H. Shaffer will not appear in the
Republican column on the oflicial bal-
lot to be voted on the 2nd day of No-
vember. Whether they will appear on
the ballot, but under some other party
name than Republican, the next week
will disclose. It is said they will go on
by nomination papers, and Tuesday,
October 12th, is the last dav for filino--

nomination lepers. We would eug- - '
gest that an appropriate name for the
head of their column would be " The
Fakirs' Party."

Bk'ek Kooser is now in a position to
gratify his vaulting ambition. He hat
his own county organization, and his
own candidates, nominated at his own
primary election, and if as he has fre-

quently boasted, nine-tenth-s of the vot-

ers of the couuty are followers of his,
he can place the names of his candid-
ates on the official ballot to be voted
four weeks hence, and give the voters
an opportunity to vindicate his counsel
aud leadership. He can not, however,
appropriate the name of the Republican
jKirty, siuee the Republican State Con-
vention, the highest political authority
in the State, has declared that he is not
a member of that organization, and the
Court has decided that the revolt led
by him in June last was revolutionary,
and removed him from the party ranks.
Give your offspring a name, Br'er
Kooser, and the people will do the rest.

The very able opinion delivered by
Judge Barker in the primary election
contest, to le found elseirhere in these
columns, will be read with interest and
satisfaction by every Republican voter
iu the county who has the best inter
ests of the party at heart While the
Herali never for a moment doubted
that Chairman Berkley's interpretation
of the party rules was correct, and that
the position taken and maintained by
him throughout the entire controversy
was right and legal, and would ulum
ately be so held by the Court, it is ex
tremcly gratifying to us, as we know it
will Ik? to most of our readers, to have
his every action fully sustained by one
of the most accomplished lawyers and
eonoededly ablest judges in the state.

We congratulate Chairman Berklev
on the full and complete legal vindica
tion of his course, and we congratulate
the Republican voters of the county
upon having at the head of their party
organization so wise an adviser, so hon
est a man, so fearless a leader, as Har
vey M. Berkley.

From the inception of the controversy
just decided, he was opposed by astute
and cunning lawyers who had as their
tools vicious, reckless and unscrupulous
men anxious to do their every bidding,
eager to accomplish his overthrow and
acquire the position he hi honorably
held, but he was in every way fitted for
the trust his party had reposed iu him,
and the would-b- e politicians who have
for years Uvn engaged iu a liase con-

spiracy to overthrow the party organi
zation nitt in him a ready antagonist.
He met '.heir trickery with perfect fair-
ness, their dissembling with truth, their
dishonesty with absolute honesty, aud
tne outcome could not be questioned.
Their effort was to disregard the party
rules, to overthrow the party organiza-
tion, to foist upon the party candidates
of their own choosing, regardless of
party rules', party law aud party, prece-
dents; his to observe the rules and pre
serve them and the party organization
in their integrity, to see that the can
didates of the party were properly and
legally nominated. His first victory
was scored when the regularly selected
delegates were admitted to the State
convention, something over a mouth
ago, and his second yesterday, when
the decision of the Court was placed of
record. His vindication is final and
complete, and the defeat of his opjto--
nents overw helming and disastrous.

A FOOLISH FARMER?

Thought E Wu Saving, Bat Initetd Wu
Bed need to Burring.

A certain granger found some timothy
seed that he could buy at f 1.80 a bushel.
and another kind at $0(1 a bushel. He
chose the cheaper and said he was sav
ing. When the crops came in he found
his mistake. His neighltor had a boon
tiful harvest liecause he bought the dear
er one. W. K. ;illesiie, Seventh avenue.
(Wholesale grocer). Pittsburg, Pa., is
quoted far and wide for the excellent
grade of timothy seed he sells. Insist on
having your soedman supply "Gilles
pie's."

nave you earache, toothache, sore
throat, pains or swellings of any sort? A
few applications of Ir. Thomas' Klectric
Oil will bring relief almost instantly.

Foster's Idea of October 'Weather.

A warm wave will cross the west of
Koekies country about October Gth, great
central valleys the 8ih and eastern States
the lOlh. A cool wave will cross the west
of Rockies country alxmt the 9ih, great
central valleys the 1Kb, and eastern
Slates the

Darin tha weok ending Ootibor 9th
killing frost!- - will occur in the northern
State and in the northern parts of the
cotton belt, reaching unusually far south
in Texas.

October will average colder than usual
east of the Rockies, except in the south-
ern States, where the temperature will be
about uorinal. It will average below
normal in hio, Indiana and Illinois.

In the northern States the first third of
Octolier will average cold, the middle
third warm and the last third medium.

The heaviest rains will occur in the
northern States about the first of the
month and from ITlh to 2tih.

0 Tes ! 0 Tes !

We, the undersigned, have formed
partnership for the purpose of calling
public als. Any one requiring the ser-

vices of good auctioneers call call ou or
address either of us. Our prices are
reasonable.

Wa. rwKi,i,
I.erlin, Pa.

I. P. McA LISTER,
Somerset, Pa.

Aged Hermits Cone.

With the recent death of Miss Rachel
Hooper, aged 70 years, at Sideling Hill,
Pa., remarkable family becomes ex-lir.- -t,

three aged members having died
within six weeks. John B. Hooper, a
brother, died, and his demise was shortly
followed by that of his two sisters.

They lived secluded, held uo social in-

tercourse with their neighbors and had
no religious convictions. By frugality
and economy they accumulated a consid-
erable sum of money, which in their old
age they refused to spend for the neces-
saries of life, living almost entirely upon
the charity of their neighbors. They did
not believe in banks or investments, but
secreted their money about their dilapi-
dated buildings.

Two years ago midnight marauders
mi I jected them to torture and secured a
ljrpe sum of money. After the death of
John Sl ater neighbors began to search
for hidden money, even raising up flat
stones in adjoining fields. Some ? or
fl.UiO in gold and silver was eventually
f'Mind stowed away in old tin cans and
coir.re pots. Rachel, the aged and decrep-
it sister who was living during these
scenes, was mentally and physically in
capable of making any remonstrance.i, them. Finally an administrator
was appointed who restored order and
will legally dispose of the estate, which
includes a farm. The Hoopers left no
descendants or relatives iu Fulton coun-
ty. Philadelphia Press.

Consumption is the natural result of a
neglected cold. Pr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup cures coughs, bronchitis,
asthma, and all lung trouble down to
the very borderland of consumption.

Kotiee.
I am agent for the Palace Steam Laun-

dry, Johnstown. My laundry boy Jimmie
Hartzell, w ill call for laundry on Monday
and Tuesday of each w eek.

J. M. Black.

Court ProeMdiBfs.

Rainey Kvana, colored, plead guilty to
soiling liquor without license, and was
sentenced to pay fine of f.V, tin costs
of prosecution and to undergo three
months imprisonment in the county jail.

Winston Price entered a similar ploa
and got the same sentence.

Brace Foe, charged with larceny, was
acquitted.

Jacob Moon charged with assault and
lottery on information of bis wife wan
found guilty, and sentenced to six months
in jaiL

Michael Bradawiska entered a plea of
guilty to larceny and got M months in
the "ien."

Henry Kroft, Norinen Bodcn and Geo.
Boden were convicted of larceny and
were sent to the Huntingdon Reforma
tory.

Frank Leyder, Win. Ilutzell and Frank
Richer were convicted of statutory burg
lary. Motion for a new trial filed.

All of the other cases on the list were
either settled or continued until Decem-
ber term

Girl's Story of Wife Harder.

Wellsboro, Pa., Sept. 3ft. A very dra
matic feature in connection with Walter
K. Uoodwin's alleged murder of his wife,
Kflie, at Mansfield on September 3, was
disclosed in his trial here to-da- y. Fourteen--

year-old Gertrude Taylor, who ac-
companied Goodwin ou the night of the
tragedy, who supposed that she was to
become his wife, and did not then know
that he was already married, was the
witness who told just how the alleged
crime was committed, according to Good
win's sulisequent confession to her.

The girl said that on the night of Sep-
tember 3 Goodwin, leaving her in the car-
riage at Mansfield to hold his horse, was
joined by another man near the carriage.
Soon afterward Gertrude beard several
shots fired in rapid succession, and Good-
win hurried back, sprang into the wagon,
whipped up the horse and drove rapidly
Imek to his father's.

Gertrude testified that she was badly
frightened, and after she had coaxed
Goodwin to tell her what had happened
he showed her a bloody revolver and told
her the tragic story in detail. He said
that he aud his w ife were talking, when
his friend came up and said to ben

"Listen! there is something coming."
As she turned to look they fired a bul

let into her car; then gave her three more
after she was dow n; aud then ho said tie
"ran like h ".

The defendant carefully instructed Ger
trude, she said, as to the story which she
was to ten ami swear to in case Iio was
arrCHtod. Sutiseqtienlly two officials from
theSheriirsomi-e- , concealed ti.wr tlood
win's cell and Gertrude's in the jail.
heard the prisoner repeat certain in
structions to the girl as to bow she should
testify.

To Hang for Burglary.

Run LoooK, Mont., Octolier 1. Sheri
Pim has arrested "Ia. M. Moore" an
"Charles Kich." The men are wanted at
Marshall, X. C, where they are nude
sentence to lie hanged for burglary.
capital otVense in that state, if committed
after midnight. The names above given
are assumed ones. The mm are broth
ers, named George and William Cody,
"'CorgeCody nays he and his biother
are innocent of the ciime charged. 11

says:
"We were convicted and sentenced

be hanged Octolier 4, lsOL We carried
the ease up to the state Supreme Court,
anu wmie waiting tor its decision, were
iuduced to leave the jaiL from whic
some murderers had discovered means of
escaping. We wandered to old Mexico
aud California, and finally came here.
about a year ago."

Lovers the Keeord.

Bprinoeielii, III., October 1. In a race
that was witnessed by sixty thousand
people. Star Pointer, on the Illinois State
Fair grounds, this afternoon not only
maintained his reputation a the king of
pai-er- s by beating Joe Patchen, but he
also lowered the world's pacing record i

a race by half a second, making the mil
jti i-O-u the record in a race having
been 2:01, which Star Pointer made on
Saturday, September IS, at Indianapolis,
when hedefeated Joe Palcheu. The victor
was greeted with tremendous cheering by
the assembled thousands as he passed
under the wire in the third heat, and
the lowering of the world's 'pacing record
in a race was received with tumultuoui
applause.

Died a Victim of Burglars.

II arrisrt-ro- . Pa., Oct. 1. The murder
ous assault committed upon George R.
Pyne, the well-know- n chief page of the
House of ltepresentatives, by burglars iu
a hotel at Atlantic City live weeks ago re
sulted in Mr. Pyne's death at his
home in this city. It was a most violent
and brutal assault, committed in the per
petration of a bold robbery, and the er
peti ators can be tried for homicide. They
succeeded, after lieating the invalid chief
page until he was nearer dead than alive,
in getting away with his gold watch and
diamond stud. As he has finally suc
cumbed to his injuries their crime was
homicide committed during the perpetra
tion of a felony.

Mr. Pyne had, it is true, been an in
valid, and might have died a few
months later if he had not suffered
such a terrible assault. But the robbers
hastened his death, Isit it was due quite
as much to their assault as to his malady,

Ballot of Seren Columns.
The official ballot to be voted nex

month will contain seven columns. Be
publican, llemocratic. Prohibit! on Swv.

ciahst LaUir. Liberty. Independent an.
lilank column. The People's mrtv hiw"

made no State nominations, and will not
liecause of the trouble to secure simia
tures necessary to ceta seDsrate e mi mn
on the ballot. In Crawford county the
Populists sph.on the nomin ition for as
sociate judge and there are two rival n
didates of this party in the field.

RATHER PECULIAR.
You Have Noticed This Fact Many i

i ime and Probably Spolun
About It.

To mthlUli In kia -
tion like that thi,.h . :.t, ' -- "" f milium miendorser s permission would be fraud anato nuttlish it I.;. l , '
sect.o.1 umr would be impoiwit.le. Both
vymu ur uone repeatedly if this publics
f Ion wir nritOu.4 ;n l-- 1 ... .

for the chances are a thousand to onethat few people in the
I eunsylraiiia ever see a Kalamazoo
. . - iue cuiumni.i uii iniper at 100 statements which appear in the advertisements about mediciaal jreiairitintiK, . v...;...miat uim TUT.every one of thm a n- - . 1- v.. villain-ed, if obtained at all. in some distant pert
" w" v urrr, more aud everywhere.
Kead thin om aod mark the different inn

K,-- J Kb Urn..! i: t . '.- -- uou. I il
yi vi 1 or ine county, says: lur. . . .i.i nit- - ui rnrow t k .- . - - -

, iietra fll- -

""' l"r ""surnuce iiusuiesg, a callingwhich keeps me very busy and necessi-tates a rrnul !..! r 1 .
any more than I had je'n doinr for the
" " previous, auriiiK which timeI was ins.ecMr of iuhlic choils in thiscounty. Driving, at a roujrh estimate,..HK milea a year, and rinitiinr nearly";. u mnw wonuer tnat 1 should

ui a weuknog or my back a nilkiduejs. I have suffered with achi
.itsin Arnvti n r l.kinK f..... 1n, ini years.
if not bronht on by the joltinp of the
tiff, it uudoiibteilly accrarated it.

not severely painful to lay m.np. it was euoush to nmLe me f(H mis
erable. I have very liit!e faith iu paten"
niedii ines. but I re.isoned it" Doan's KUi
ney Pills would only iierform half whathey promise!, they would help me. atI rot a box at a oro store. In a shorttime the entire pain and trouble had dis-appeared. If I ever apaio have occanioato ue anything- - of the kind, Iran's Kid- -

Itoan's Kidney Pills, tor sale by a
dealera. Price 50 cents. Mailed

oter-Mhbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y solegents for the U. S. Remember the nameIVian s and take no substitute.

Poiitntd By a Cider Flavor.

RKAni.xn, Pa., SepU 2.K Dr. M. I
Uertolette was hastily snmiiionnd Friday
morning to attend a young man named
fsberry, son of a farmer, who was found
unconscious on the torch of bis father's
home. He had drank 'wintorgreen,"
which is used by many farmers Just now
to flavor the cider they lay up for winter
use, he said. He bad a very close call.

The oil of wintergreen, if pnro and
properly used, the farmers say, is all
right, but that it is all wrong if an adul-
terated article is use L The young man
says he got borne late at night, and for
the want of something better poured 15
drops of the wintergreen into a tumbler
of water.

Tammany's Ticket.

New Yonit, October L The Demo
cratic city convention nominated these
candidates for olllces of Greater Xew
York: Mayor, Robert A. Van Wyck, of
Manhattan; comptroller. Bird S. Oder,
of Brooklyn; president of the council.
Jacob Ruppert, Jr., of Manhattan.

The ticket had bsen agreed upon by the
Tammany executive committee liefore
the convention met, and the delegates
simply ratified the choice of the leaders.
The platform makes no reference to the
Chicago platform, William J. Bryau or
free silver.

Engagement Kings Not for Keeps.

Brooklyn, X. Y. Sept. 30. Justice
Lemon commented on the ethics of brok
en engagements yesterday in the suit of
Miss Dora Shultx against Israel Raphael,
her former fiam-e- , whom she accused of
having substituted a piece of glass for
the diamond in an engagement ring.
"Engagement rings," said tho Justice,
"to my mind, are more of a token than
anything else. I regard them as gifts
which show the relations existing be-

tween parties, and when an engagement
is broken should revert to the donor."

Over Thirty Years

Without Sickness.
Mr. II. Wettsteix, a well-know- n,

enterprising citizen of llyron. 111.,

writes: "Before I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the evil re-

sults of constipation,
fcand the efficacy of

AYER'S
1 Tills, I have not had

' 'k - . .
iVXA. one day s stcKness

ti flfr .V for OVer thirty ear9

:iTX- - not one attack
that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-

ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years. Hie had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as Foon as she liegan

to use Ayer's Tills her health was
restored."

LrJ Cathartic Pills
Kedal and Diploma at World's Pair.

T Restart Stresgth, take Apr 's Sarsaparilla

RSIGXEE'8 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby iftven that Gre W. Phil-III-

1)1 and Jmnna riiillippi. bis wife, of Con
fluence borough. Someixet county, lu have
niHile a voluntary asMimmcnt 10 ine 01 all
tli4-- i restate, real, personal and mixed, In trust
for the if the crvdimmol wtld tieonre
W. I'liillippl and Juninia i'tullippi. 111 wife.
A II lutvlML' claims w':iiimt Kiid lien.
w. flu Dni and Johanna I'll llli'Di. Itia wile,
will prpM-ii- l tlieui to liie unierii;n-- duly
aiilhi-ntlruted- , and kmkI (.ittiivu
w. l'tiillll and .10 1 una riiiiiippi, 11m wue
will mate iiiiuu'diutc puyim nt to

John k.soott.Assignee,
tSomeniet, Pa,

Crpuns' Ccnrt Sa'o
OF

Valuable Real Estate
Ily virtue of certain orders of sale homed

out f the Orphans' Court of Somcpu-- t il-

ly. l'i. and to us dirwu-d- , we will ofiv-- r at
public sale on the premiws of Wlu. II. Fritz,
Ittteor fxinierw t UiwiiHhlp. Momi TKei county.
I'a , Ucc'd, the dllowin r dew-riln--

r-- eUite mm the pnmerty of Win. II. Fritz
anu liaunan r nu, arc a, viz : on

Friday, Oct. 29, 1897,
AT 2 O'CLOCK f.

No. 1. The property of Wm H. Fritz,
dw'd. A certain tract of land situate In ifeiin- -
ersa towusliip. Soiii-r- t cfiunty. Ph.. ad
joining Innd of Jcnime Kritz, Catharine
Klsher. NVIson Moslioldcr, Clmrlin keif-r- .

Alice ILier, now Alice Mostoller. Josiali Frilz.
J. 1 Puuli and otherx, coiiuniiinc one hiiu-dr-

anil aizty-llv- acrvn more or less. Ix in);
the lioinesu-ai- l or nail flee u. 1 his Linn m
uiKlcrlMid witt- the histle vein of C41.Iiiikoo1
HiiildinK. tine orchard, good water. Mime
mutter, and will uutKc an excellent Home In
every respect.

TKK.MS rush on eonflrniation of Kale.
No. 2. The property of Hannah Kritz,

All that erta!n tract of iand l unite
in Homenwt township Sonn-rHe- t countv. Ph.,
adjoining landn of Charles Keift-r- , S'rlKou
MoslioMrr, Cyru tshvi-r- , Charle Walker
and oiherx. coiiL-iinln- fort hi acres more
or les. Tlila tract l tunh-re- and under- -

laid with owl. well waten-- and will make
a dclrtle home.

TKK.M.S cash on confirniutlon of Kale.
rhere will aluo lie offered at the aaine

time and place a htrve amount of

PERSONAL PROPERTY
for sale. (Kee Mil.)

J. ! prin.
I.YIHA P. KKITZ,

Ailminixtrators of Win. and Hannah Fritz,
Uec'd.

Public Sals
OF

Vahafch Real Estate!
Bv virtue of an order of the -- lmns' Court

U u-- . Tht- - undirli;inl d i we will ex-
pose to tiuhlic Kile at (iarrctt. on

Saturday, October 30, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M..

the ren? cKlnte of Henry Frrl.'. lute of Illack
townKliip, 4merHt county, Pa di'd.

No. I. A certain tnu-- t of land Kitimte in
HI ick township, (somerxet countv. Ph.. ad
joining land of Samuel KamKbereer on the
north, oirerxoergni on the east,
Koddv on the noulh and Hnmuel Weimar on
the west, containing one hundred aud fifty
acre more or Ikh, having a

Two-stor- y House
and a one-otor- y houe, a rood barn, a rood
orrtianl, a to root vein m nal opened, eight-fo- ol

vein of Hup rluy with an IH Inch vein of
c-- below it, and aliout aixty ajre of ajood
timber on the preml-a- .

No. 2. A lo. a ccil'iin kit of rround Kituate
in the town iif (mrnlt, in th townsliiD of
(Summit, county of Homerwt, Pand known
on the plan if Ntid town iu lot No. IM. tniund-edu- s

follows: Fron'iiiKon I'ine ntrwl on the
mkI, alley on tltemHith. Mullerry alley on the

wm an lot No. l'ion the north, containinx
one-fourt-h of an uTe more nr lem, Imvln
thrrpon eivcteii a two-Ktor- y frame uwwiiii;;
bou eaud cta'ile.

Terms :
tine-thi- In band,. one-thir- d It. on" vear.

and one-thi- In two yearn. 10 per cent, of
ine n mcl money to ie ilil when Ine proper-
ty Ik knorked down. 1 lie paymenta to Im-- Ke- -
cureu on ine premioeH iy jtiucineni lainil.
lMed made on the ll of April. I8.C1, ttlicu
poxiteasiou will be given.

11 r.ltM A r 1 Ki L.E,
JA oil JL"IY,

AdminiKtratora of Henry Fogle, dee'd.

ERCHER0N STALLION

Will stand dnrinc the month of October at
the farm of P. Hentey. near Homeixet. at the '
low price of flO U Insure a Mvinveo't ten dim
old. This horxe waa at the lonif I

pnre i t ma tuai many
ounas. lie uk nri iirennnm al lli Mate
air, Johnstown, th r full. In short, he iaIndividual. Iisvinr linnorted

from Kis,v. and u smd Book
both of Fneeand AMierica. !

Fame ra Sti-- Co..
AUtl H. MlLi H.

Soaiersct, 0.-tl.- r I, "jj. 1'resl tctiU

Kaidedby farmors.

Sftnu.lv, Mo., O-t- . 1. Keort oomea
from th Fuller Kt otVu-e- , in tne hoiiIIi-er- n

part of Itonton canity, of the wreck-
ing of a church and printing o(lct net up
there by a sect calling thninxelvesi the

r.rethren of tho Church of Christ in Ivo
and Union."

A man Htyling himself liev. L H. Gar
ret t Is at the bca of the community, the
luainbra of whi.ih hold thlr pmperty In
ooininon. Free love ia anid to o one of
theteuotaof thuir faith, and its practice
brought down upon the community the
wrath of the outsider. In the third
at-ir- of their church liuildinif (iarrctt
printed a paper called The World Crea
se!. A hundred farmers raided the build
ing, destroyed the press, pied the forms
and threw the type into the street, (iar
rctt bad been warned of the raid and wan
not to be found by the regulators.

Oasis Work ia Xodieins 1 Talasloss, Es-

pecially 80 la Eye, Ear, Koto and Throat.
Hundreds of people write specialists

they have some ailment to which they
give a name, and ask if it can be cured,
aud bow much will it coat. Think of such
a proposition one moment and see how
iinjxtx-tib- to answer.

The worst cases of failure in medical and
surgical work are owing to incorrect
diagnosis treating for the wrong thing.
A correct knowledge of a disease or con-

dition can only be gained, even by an ex-

pert, by a careful examination. There-
fore, if you have any ailment of eye, ear,
nose or throat worth spending money on
at all, doit right by having an examina-
tion first.

Pr. Sadler, 804 Penn avenue, Pittsburg,
whose Zi years' experience in such cases
gives bim the best means of knowing,
says that three-fourt- of the permanent
loss of sight and bearing has been caused
by such giu-- trork delay.

Take advantage of the Exposition ex-

cursions and consult him and know what
ia best.

A Hog Ate Tax Books.

CiiKHKYFiKi.il, Me., Oct. 1. As a re-

sult of the investigations into the account
of Tax Collector Joseph Ward, a special
town meeting has lieen called to elect a
new lax collector. His accounts are bad-
ly muddled. There are stories of a

of (l,0U). He gave up some of
the books, but could not produce those
of 1MI7 aud saying they had been
eaten by the hogs. He hud a Kick hog
and ho claims the books full from bis
pockets into the pen and were eaten.
This leaves Mr. Ward iu a bad fix, but
his friends believe bim innocent of any
wrong, and ay he will extricate himself.

Democrats Quickly Ousted by Baltimoro't
How Collector.

ItALTiMORK, Md., Oct. 1. Iu less than
an hour after Benjamin 1'arlett, the new
Kepublii-a- Collector of Internal Reve-
nue, bad taken the oath of office to-da-

he turned out of otlice seventeen liemo-cra- t,

on the ground that he had the right
under the law to select thwe of bis

who were under bond to him
personally for tho faithful performance
of their lnli.-- i.

VTht So tho Children Brink?

Ism'! sive them tea or colfee. Have you
trie.l i!i ) new f.Kxl drink called tirain-O- ?

Il U delicious and uourisliixs and takes
tho place of ontfia. The more (irain--
you give the children the more health
you distribute through their systems.
(Jraiu O is made of pure grains.and when
proerly prepared taste like the choice
grades of ooll'ee but costs almut las much,
All grocers sell it. 15c aud 25c

Dynamite ia a Boiler's Fuel.

Auentowx, Pa., Oct. I. A stick of
dynamite found its way into a load of
coal that (juentis NetT, a Ixiwbill, Iehigh
County, farmer, recently purchased. T-d-

the explosive was shoveled on the
tire under a boiler that furnished power
for Farmer XefTs thresher.

Suddenly the dynamite went off, blew
the boiler to pieces and set the barn on
fire. The building was totally destroyed,
and Farmer Netf and his son-in-la-

Frank J. Herber and wife, were struck
by the flying pieces and scalded by the
steam.

PDTLI5 SALE

SALE 0?

Real Estate
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the Orphans' Court of Konierael County. Ph.,
and to us directed we will expose to puhlic
Kaie on

Saturday, October 30, 1897
At I o'clock P M.,

at theCotise House, the following described
real estateof Peter F. "Oiaulix, deceased :

lithe following dcscrilsrd real estate si t--
nate In Jellerson township, homirs't county,
Pennsylvania, laHindeil and dcriled as fol
lows: Adioiiiiiuc lamia of David Itar Iner.
Jacob J. Mhaulis' farm, Frederick KIihiiIIs,
Jamil Ijtvaii. John 11. Moore. Isaiah Wil-
liams, (ieoive Flick. H. K. Slmulis. W. F.

and ottiera.coiilaiiiinKI-acre- s, more
or less, of which there are alsiul 141) acres
clear, Isilaiice limla-r-, Willi Kugar ramp of
about 1' trees: with two-stor- y house, tmnk
barn, and other com1 on-liar-

of fruit trees, on a public nmd. close In
liousennd churches. Als4, KiiKur camptiiiit-ure- a,

full act of about V. suicarx keelers, and
will be sold In lots to suil buyers. AImioiip
co.H-- r kcllle, barrels, stands, etc.

Terms:
Cash, unles otherwise ajcreed iisiu. on ilay of
sale, of which ten per cent, must Ite paid or
pwunii 10 ie paiu on uay 01 sale, naiautx-o-
ron urination of sale.
J. H. I hi, PHILIP H. WALKER,

AtUmiey. II. E. HHAl'LIM.
Oc--t. ti, 117. Ad in-

-
A-- Trustees.
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? Jos. Home & Go. I
Our Somi-Annu- Sale of

Silks is in progress this week.
It is always a profitable op-

portunity for buyers and
holds more chances this year
than ever before.

We are selling 75c, 85c and $1.00

Black Silks At 65c a yd.
24 in. Itlack Silk Faeonnes.
J in. lilac k Satin llamas.
'J l in. Itlack Satin Ilucbesse.
til in. Hlack Faconne A rmures.

Iin. Hlack Hustling Taffetas.
:3 in. black tiros tiraius. .

We are selling 75c, 85c and fl.CO

Fancy Silks at 65c a yd.
20 in. Hrieht Check Taffetas.
Jl in. Stylish Plaid TafT tis.
10 in. Itnsrarieil iros de Londres.
2 in. Ilroche Taltetas.
20 in. Plain Hustling Taffeta.
20 in. Striptsl Kuslling Taffetas.

We are selling $1 25 and (1 50

Fnncy S-lk- s at $1 a Yd.

215 in. Plain Colored Itengalines.
21 in. FancyCliHtneleonlluchesso
21 in. limeade Kplinci le.
22 in. Itoman Stripe Taffetas.

We are selling f L25 and f1.50

Black Silks at $1 a yd.
27 in. Hlark Molr Ve'oirn.
J2 iiu HIimIc rns(irain HrroaJe8

.all I I I L. 1.".. A
a iu. iin n, riiit j Aruiurm,
22 in, Hlack Matin Hamas.
21 in. l'lain Black lieugalines.

Ti n Cnrmn. nrU. Vi,m S

1 own prices, and from 10c to X

X 25c le3 ier yard than the i
X l figures. 1

Von an; welcome t n.

tti tiiv satnpl! us j, Hi caic f-.-

r
4 tl--z

E GIVEN
EDZTE!

20Secoai

40Taird

- -a-- wa mwki a c 4 1

(Oarir, l37) OUOllOL SOAP g
Fr pvtJcslart send yonr nime and full a'i!rw to A ID 13 C Tj
Lever Jirua., Ltd., I.odw.n IIam3ocSla.,2ir-loik- . V T IfV I 1 LlJ J

rLuULULAAilJt

The
I TTT

Columbia Bicycle
Prize Competition
....in Photography

Closes October 1, 1897.
Wo caution all competitors to have their photographs in

on time, as those received after October first will not be con-

sidered.

The Prizes are as follows:

1st Prize, One 1 S97 Columbia Tandem, 112.1.

2nd Prize, One 107 Columbia Jiicjcle, 75.

3rd Prize, One 189C Columbia Dicycle, GO.

4th Prize, One 1897 Hartford Cicvcle, .10.

. 5th Prize, One 1897 Ilartfard Uieyclc, 40.

Jtul will be awarded a soon a possible after October Jut, 'U7

Address Art Department,

Pope Manufacturing Co.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Kntrance to this Competition is Absolutely F11F.K. Terms of Competition
from any Columbia dealer, or by mail from us for the asking.

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAUM. - Columbia Dealer,
Somerset, 3?a.

Tlie record of the pact It
the future's guarantee.

FORTY-THRE- E

MILLION

$$$$$D0LLARS!i
Of SURPLUS backs
every contract of....

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

and the earning power of a com-

pany, as represented in its acciiinii
la ed surplus, is the guarantee of
what that company is going to lie
able to pay when its contracts
come due.

HAVE YOU AN r
EQUITABLE POLICY

EDWARD A. WOODS, Manager.
Pittsburgh.

1.. FOSDICK, General Agent,
Somerset, Pa.

--THE-

Somerset Iron worts
(fortntrly Souierxet Mechauirtil Work.)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Lias been refitted with New Machinery
and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
-- IMPR0VED-

BarrettGas Engine,
1Jest in use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

liitAss r.oons,
STEAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
)1I

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as Ite-bori- Cylinders, rianing
Valve aud Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may le re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Otlice aud Works near the It. K. Station,

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

UdUTrn nrruTe-Ar- rn k mkn i
in ii i lu MUCH I O sell our Jlre nnl

liurxlar-nron- r naftn on coimiilKtlon. A
rlutucK for in-- n who tlionxiKhly ranrawi their
wrmiory. ami are cuing or nave lolil aen-rultur- al

linplcninlM, IIkIiHiiik ronn. iimi-.- it
instniiiM-nUaiii- t fruit tiws. Kxclusirr territory elvcu. Address I lie llaru.n tvin- - A In--
lompany, I'llUburx, Fa.

Wanted AGENTS

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.
willing to work, we run lve you cinplor- -
nicnt mill PAY, anil vimi nut work all or

i in mr uim'. sn.l t hoiii r tnv-l'nif- .

? work In I IAMT m! ctcv . uaire at- J I Kill, L fll Vtltlor tcnim, etc- - iu
The Hawks Nurserv Comnanv.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio NuvmI

Paving Stone thin season. All person wish
ing a nice, good pavement should let tln-lro-

filers now. Order can tw left at w v m,.
er a Marble Work.

JEREMIAH RH0ADS,
Somerset. Pa.

fOrm m tptbMted BrtmO-winnln- g Education.
rom cneuuin to

P. DUFF & SOXS, 244 Fifth Artnue,
PITTSBVKO. FA.

. . .
ea:j of casn.

- M $130 Fierce Special Blcjcles.

" $ 25 Gold Watches.

i
2

i

...FISHER'S...

Book Store
Dictionaries, w hy of course, any price.

frotnlOcts. each to Welster'a Interna
tional at $10.

Books, thousands of them. Talk alxmt
Klondike, better go to Fisher's Ifcx-.-

Store, get a map of Alaska and a 10 cent
magazine telling you all a!ut it. The
people go to this store. It is run by the
proprietor for the masses, the plain peo-

ple of the land. K very body being treat-
ed alike, the masses being above the
classes at this store. And everylsxly is
treated right. School books anil sch ol
supplies and Fall tioods arriving eve:y
day.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

Your
Grocer

is the man to
help you economize.

Why?
Your tirocery Bill is the largot and

most important item of expense, how U

reduce it, therefore, is the vital question.
We can lessen the cost of your hill with
out decreasing the amount or quality of
the gisxls.

How?
We are prepared to help you be

cause of a long and successful business
career, combined with the Is-s- t facilities
such as a large store, complete stix-- and
a perfect delivery system.

Our Stock of
FANCY & STAPLE- - GROCERIES

Is Unsurpassed.

Summer
Oar lino of mi ni5pecia!ties

CWMIM "iitciiuiits coin
prise tlic best 'orund.s of iroods n

the market: such a? IIeinz"s Key- -

Monc Condiments, Mai viti'd Fatiey
Cakes and Crackers, (uccn Oliver,
Jordan Shelled Almonds, Shelled
Peanut, alonsj with a full and com
plete line of Fancy Confectioner
ie?, which are always kept FRF.SII.

We also carry a full line of

Smokers article, consisting of an
op to date line of Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, kc.

r--i r. 2 Our flonr rooms

NNNMCN arc a'uaJ3 Stocked
with the best brands and we high
ly recommend them "World's Fair
Souvcnier " King's Best," Portcrs
Doss," and Ave call special atten-

tion to our latest brand, 'Gold
Ilcart,'' which is taking a big lead
over the sales of other brands.
Give it a trial !

Canning
Is near at handSeason ... i it .anu we are auie to

supply your wants with Mason'
Jars, Jelly Glasses, Gum Rings Ac.

Highest prices paid for Country
Produce.

Good i delivered promptly' and
free of charge.

Rcsjectfully yours,

COOK&
BEER rs.

f noil j v. ti . . -
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JUICES'

1

)

will only take a ru-u- j

nn nciino cu'o.
4JOak Quartered Suits.

l'oiie!ie . lKiimg Kim Sait-- s

I

le pleasant

Variety Sleriirg i

Price!

B.

OURSUPPLY Or FLAVORS WILL SATISFY TH

MOST FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE SODA SPRING.

G. W. BENFORD,
MANAGER, SC MERSET, FA-

t

A Sensation in Furniture, fnffrAtliV!
A Trade Triumph at
A UNIQUE CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN GREAT VIS"'- -

OF FURNITURE.

There Are Stirrine Times Ahead

I I. I.i; Mure "S.iih rrn- - ' on F.irnitjro ; n.-w- r l i.ro - i '1 ' '"'
l 1 liiture at such iiitiTttiiigly small iriivn. O.ir xu-- liiu i '

IU w ill capture the trade. It grow in ;r a:il T'- - ;l '

I to otlu-- tlie aniaziiinly cheap price is anotlu-- r f rvf.il pr. :

significant have taken
through our ?alcrooni4 to the atove quest iou.
r . d- - r tie c . rt l 11 1, c . T - "

nm 91a iu
P'ai Suit?, . 24 23 30

China t"as, t'hitroniers. lcla:r(U,

rjCTW

i
von

Uj-t-L- uf

J

Surrev,

j

place. Il

-

li:f

I

A

U

cm

Suits, Parlor Suits an.l Furniture of all liimls at Substantia! r;,t1"'
j;

of the onwaril strtiles of gol ta.-t-e in lesins ant ivr:vt n:'"
workmanship. This appeal for ait aiuainta'ice imiiw ilirect fr.:
tun1, knowing that the intnliuti'm
The line ntw ! Vast

get the
zr.i.

aud

!

C. H. Coffroth,
W?n Cross Street,

Xew,

either

pn:i::i''!'- -

SOVERSET, &


